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Sumter Man Victim
Of Thrilling Holdup

Joe Citmpbe^, young Sumter man,
wan the victim of a holdup, followed
by a un battle with the holdup men

in the W*teree Swamp late Saturday
night. Young Campbell was on hia
way to Milan, l>a., when the holdup
occurred.
Some miles out of Sumter Campbellnoticed a Buick sedan in front

of him but paid no particular attentionto it. Soon after reaching the
Wateree Swamp the Buick stopped
suddenly in front of him and one of
the passengers waved for him to atop.
Campbell utopped and the man walkedup and Baked him for a pair of
pliers. Campbell got the pliers but
when he turned around to hand them
to the man he was confronted with a

pistol and ordennl to put up his
hands. He did bo and the holdup
man took $.'18 from his pocketbook.

After getting the money the robberreturned to hia car and drove off
at a rapid rute of speed. Campbell
drew a pistol from the pocket of his
car and opened fire on the fleeing machine.One of the holdup men returnedthe Are shattering the windshieldand striking Campbell'* car in
one other place.

The robbery was reported to the
Columbia police by Campbell as soon
as he arrived in that city, hut no clue
to the identity of the hojdup men has
yet been obtained.--Monday's Sumnr Item.

Young Lancaster Man
Meets Tragic Death

The tragic death of Shirley B. Niabit,whicdi occurred about threethirtyo'clock Thursday afternoon at
Fort Bragg, N. C., has caused widespreadsorrow and regret throughout
Lancaster county. Shirley was a

member of the party of six boys who
went to the Citizens Military TrainingCamp at Fort Bragg on the 10th
of June. The information first reachingLancaster late on Thursday eveningwas to the effect that he had
been drowned in the camp swimming
pool. Later information would seem
to confirm the belief that it was not
strictly a case of drowning, but rathier that he suffered a heart attack
while in the water, and died as a resultof it, as life guards and surgeons
worked with him for hours before
they abandoned the effort to resusciatehim. Shirley had gone to the
swimming pool to take the lifeBavers'
swimming teBt that is a part of the
training given at the camp and it is
a source of satisfaction to his relativesand friends to know that he died
as a soldier would wish to die.in the
line of duty and in the effort to qualifyfor the saving of others.
Chaplain L. M. Hall of the camp

came to Lancaster late on Friday
evening bearing letters of condolence
to Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Xisbet, Shirley's
parents, from Colonel Cox, commanderof the camp, and also a diagram
of the pool and a description of the
circumstances attending the tragedy,
und stated that, as mentioned above,

he died in lira of duty. To q«ot»
from the official record:

"Witnesses said he Kank without an

outcry. A comrade who attempted
to rescue him was pulled under the
water, and both boys were brought
aahore by Sergeant Adart Adams, a,
life guard. All efforts to resuscitate
the young man proved futile, althoughGapt. J. F. Liberman of the
medical corps, the life guards and
two of his comrades worked for four'
hours. Philip Eisman of Marion, S.
C. and Walter Jones of Rockingham,
Citizens Military Training Camp students,were commended for their intelligentand helpful efforts a resuscitationof their comrade, in a special
order issued by Colonel Creed F. Cox,
commanding officer.".L ancaster
News.

Delivery Truck Stolen
A bold thief went to the home of

Mr. L. Moore Sunday afternoon
and drove,"off in his Ford delivery
truck and neither the car nor driver
has been seen since. The car was
parked in front of his residence apd

^a neighbor saw the negro drive off,
but thinking that Mr. Moore had
sent after the car did not pay any
attention to it. Police in all nearby
cities were notified and description
and motor number given.

Early Clarence Puryear, of Summit,died in a Columbia hospital on
Sunday aged 37 years. His home
was in Virginia, and he was a ste«m
shovel operator who was run over by
a truck last Tuesday necessitating the
amputation of one leg.
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Happenings of Interest ma Tolji- By
Our Regular Correspondent

liethune, July 4..Mr. J. D. LufittQ
complimented her house guests, Miss
Mary Monzon Brabham, of Orange'
burg, and Miss Lafltte Ray, of Columbia,with h lovely party last Friday
evening. A profusion of summer

?;arden flowers with potted plants and
erns were used to decorate the
rooms and rerandas. The guests
composed of high school girte and
boys chieflv, were entertained with
a series or interesting and amusing
games and contests. Ice cream and
assorted cakes were served by the
hostess.

Mrs. Barr Gardner, who has been
ill for several weeks, was carried to
the Columbia hospital last Sunday
for treatment.

Miss Mae Long, of Prosperity, is
the guest this week of Mrs. J. W.
Hearon.

Mrs. E. E. Austin, from near Char
Iotte,N. C., has been visiting her

mother Mrs. Nannie Watts.
» Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Estridge have
returned to Weldon, N. C., after
spending several days with the formersfather, Mr. K. T. Estridge.
M iss Eliza King, who has been in

training in Monroe, N. C., is spendingher vacation at home.
Miss Helen* Pope Ward left Mondayfor Abbeville where she went to be

one of the brides-maids in the weddingof Miss Cornelia Clinkscales
and the Rev. Julian Cave. After the
wedding she will make a short visit
to Misses Jeanette and Johnnie Belle
McGill, of Due West.

Misses Mary Louise McLaurin and
Lizzie Davis are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Byrd in Montreat, N. C.

Mrs. Olivia Therrell, of Columbia,has been the recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Robertson.
Mrs. Leonard Yarbrough and Miss

Gufisie Hough of Kershaw have been
visitors in the home of Mr. K. T.

Eetridge.
Miaeea Huby and Myrtle Vaughn,

of Lamar, have been ^pending some
time with Miss Maggie Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Best and Mr,
and Mrs. Mavo Davis left. Tuesday
evening for Myrtle Beach.

Mrs. Summerford, of Florence,
visiting her grandparent*, Mr. arid
Mrs. C. L. Mays.

Messrs W. R. Rosier and Josh
Smith spent Sunday in Rock Hill.

Mrs. Sid MdCaskill and baby and
Miss Lucile McCasklll, of Florence,
have been the guests of Mrs. J, M,
.Clyburn.

Mrs. Loring Davis is visiting relativesin Asheville.
Miss Frances Severance has returnedfrom a visit to Columbia.
Mrs. C. L Mays has been called

to Birmingham on account of the
serious illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Jack Davis.

Alvin and Theodore Clyburn, RobertDuBose, Clyde Horton and Mack
Davis came ho,me from York to spend
the week end.
The Epworth League had charge

of the services Sunday evening at
the Methodist church, the president,Miss Louise Tiller, presiding. Reportsfrom the Epworth League assembly,recently held at Columbia
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college , were made by Mi##*# GIi^KBaker. Lorena Mcponald, Maf-aBDorothy Parrott. (Special muiie^Rfurnished by the choir and a v^Rnolo was given by Miss Malloy hJH»
Mrs. J. B. HillhouHc compltot#a^Bthe junior class of D. V. B.-8, wiH^Rdelightful picnijo MondayBig Springs. «KjThe different denomination# of^Rtown will alternate in holding smj^Ron Sunday afternoons at the cta^R'gang camp itfcnr here. B1
The Methodists held service#Sunday, the Preabyterian# wfll|Rcharge the coming SundayBaptist on the third Sunday iojfl
An area of 150,000 acres, nstrj^R,lumbia, comprising what was

very recently the Camp Jacksoi^^Rtional forest, and covered with
trees, hundreds of thousands of
has been turned over to th« id
the federal government for qk«^Rforestation nursery, under tbii^Rtion of Dr. Lewis E. Staley,
pointed state forester. Props?R
ing of the ground will be stattiaH,
once, Dr. Staley announces. ~7J^K

BUIST'S TURNIP SEED 1
All Varieties for Fall Planting. Fresh Stock9"Jlen

DeKALB PHARMACY*
Phone 95 ^P,

STOP! WA1T|SAVE YOUR MONEY B
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Coming events cast their shadows before! So it is today.Wednesday*-!that we direct your attention to the comipg premier merchandising eveB^Hof the times. The Biggest, the Best, the Busiest and the last sale of theJM
season. Sensational Season's End ! -i|^H
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II Sale StartsSaturday. July 14th, at 9A.M.-Runs lOJlbvd
T.L.Mimnauqh Co.
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SALES PEOPLE WANTED
Please make application at once and bring
some one with you, for this great sale will
require all the extra help we can obtain.
Salespeople, cashiers and bundle wrappers.Sale starts Saturday, July 14th., at

m.,and sts 10 days.
3T

STORfe CLOSED JFMDAY flIn order,tha^ We may make prep»r* x.for this remarkable event,J^ *r*?afadout stocks must be arranged and di JP Iwith brigki colored prtce card* sS?l I Ithe extreme savings. Sale * ***u 10 1day, at 9 a. m.» ^nd
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